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Arriva bus app android

The FREE Arriva Bus App is now available for download, allowing you to:  View schedule information Plan trips from the front door to your destination with 'Trip Planner' View route maps on foot to your nearest stop with the 'Bus Stop Detector' Buy tickets on your mobile via m-ticket Save important travel and travel with favorites Get local news and access bus service updates for
the area you selected The Arriva Bus app has bus services throughout the UK, except those operated on behalf of Transport for London. It is available for download now from iPhone users, and will soon be followed by an Android version at the end of November 2013. Download the app* Learn more Source: Arriva The official Arriva Bus App features a number of features designed
to make it easier for you to get around with local Arriva buses in the UK. Whether you want to know the departure time live of the next bus, where the nearest bus stop is, or how to get to your destination, the Arriva bus app is for you. Since launching in late 2013, the app has been downloaded more than 1 million times across all platforms and is used by Arriva customers on a daily
basis. When things unfortunately don't run according to plan, customers use the app to know when and how we can still take you to your destination. You can also use it to find out what daily leave you need for your trip and even buy it as a mobile ticket, or simply contact us using your preferred method. Learn more www.arrivabus.co.uk/appApp Features1. Trip PlannerThis will
help you plan how to get from A to B. It can detect where you are and plan from there, or you can tell it where you want to start your trip. It will be operated by postcodes, bus stop name or place names.2. Live MapThis will default to your current location, but you can set it to see any starting point, and it will show you a map of your route with buses actually moving along the
route.3. Bus TimesIt will either use your current seat or you can enter a different bus stop to start from, and will tell you the time of the next bus buses from the bus stop.4. m-ticketsThis will connect you to the arriva m ticket application, which will allow you to buy tickets on your mobile phone.5. Contact us We welcome your comments using facebook, twitter, live chat, email or
phone call
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